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and unscrupulous person. She 
was quite-capable of making a most 
unpleasant, and discreditable commo
tion on the, platform at Beech Hill 
station. What in the world was I to 
do ?

g Monday and Continuing One WeakOilsII•riving from Whitehorse eich day the 
city should soon begin to present its 
old time appearance of life and ani
mation. In the matter of transporta
tion there are alrtfbst a half dozen 
different lines now on the Whitehorse 
route and should the travel warrant 
it more could be added at almost a 
moment’s notice, there being at'pres
ent quite a quantity of stock that is 
probably barely earning its feed The 
recent -cold snap has done away with 
that portion of the river which has 
persisted in remaining open during the 
fore part of the winter and the trail 
during the next three months wjll be 
equal to a macadamized road.

In view of the difficulty experienced 
fn transporting the mail this year 
during the month or six weeks im
mediately following the close of navi
gation, the present will doubtless be 
the las-t winter that the river route 
will he used in traveling to and from 
the outside. The warm weather at 
the beginning of the winter made 
travel on the ice extremely arduous 

dangerous and the necessity 
of having an overland route to 
Whitehorse, or' at least as far as Sel
kirk. has become so apparent that it 
is almost,, a certainty that the Do
minion government will take^ steps 
early in the summer to put in Ihe 
road via Gold Run and1 < war creek, 

reconnaisanoe of which has already 
been made tfy Territorial Engineer 
Thibeadeau Commissioner Ross is 
known to be strongly in favor* of the 
new rfîad and upon his urgent recom
mendation it is not likely the neces
sary appropriation would he slow in 
forthcoming.

Shoff, the Dawson dog doctor. 
Pioneer drug store.

I PHII Commencin The N

II We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The I Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the -best evap- 

I orated potatoes in the world. -_______ ,

By the Daughter*of His Host and 
Friend.

“Shall we stay long- at the Gun- 
tons’ ?” she asked 

“You, madame, 
theref"

“Oh yes, I shall.”
“Indeed you won’t. I’ll take care 

The police will see to

1Skagway Is Said to Be Filling Up 

With People. ■T
v*l. J N». *1

will never go

INDIAHe Was Not so Strong as His Reput
ation Made Him -Addle Kept the 
Five-Pound Note.

Trail In Excellent Condition During the 
Next Three Months 
Route for Next Year.

of thatThe Overland that.”

I“1 don’t care a fig for the police I 
shall go and stay as long as you do.
They told me to stick to yoti.”

I became angry.'- Any man ’ would 
have. But nothing was to be gained 
b • losing my temper I took out a ! 
sovereign.

“If you'll get out at the next sta
tion, I’ll give you this ”

She laughed merrily. “1 thought 
you went in for personal supervision, 
not mere pecuniary doles,” she said;
“I read that >» 5'our =»**<* at t'he The past week has been an -xtep- ...
Charity Organization meeting. No, tionally quiet one in society circles" On Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
I’m not to be bribed I’m-going to -r;,P L.0J(| blustering weather has been Browne entertained at tea a number by 
the GuntonsV’ a good excuse for the ladies to it-'of her young lady friends Those pre-

“It’s absurd ! .It’s preposterous ! main withjn (ioors while the pc.'iti- ' sent were Miss i-Mwards, yMiss Rich- 
tthat will—what will Mrs Gunton, ca| .agitation has t-o a large rxicut - aidson. Miss Hanwell. Miss MacFar- Club last Saturday owing to the tt.-

Free- i clement weather, and the drive today 
. was also postponed for life

With the excellent fall of snow

Sole Agents fof —
Alaska and Yukon Territom.N, A. T. & T. Company,

SOCIETY.

A day or two before Easter 1 was
some

Travelers recently arriving front, t,he 
r outside, say that the influx of people 

peer the ice from now on to the 
opening of navigation will be greater 

before known in the 
A very large

sitting, in my office finishing up 
scraps ^of work, and ever and anon 
casting happy glances at my port
manteau , whiêh .Stood in the corner 
I was just off to spend a fortnight 
with my old friend Colonel Gunton, 
in Norfolk, and I was looking for
ward to seeing him again with great 

We hod not met for ten 
been to his 

of his family. It

HrfwetcrAnother Seizure Mate.
Acting Sheriff Eilbeck made xaetoB 

seizure recently in the de 1 loe-BenH 
The action was take* 

oa the judgment being given « 
police court in the criminal pee* 
ings brought against Harry UagdRi 
and M-v I >■ ctoqgj
with the iheft of a cert. - tjuadki 
of wood. The wood, amounting b;
SS cords, has been seized under » tfc 
of attachment and with thé iigfc* 
and cigars previously atfacheding 
he held by (he, pcodiag %

set- i final settlement of the easy

an, Stevenson, and Senkfer ; Mr and and music and the excellent luncheon 
Mrs F T. Congdon entertained Mr served was enjoyed by all 1 hose pre- 
and Mrs Davis-Cdlley, Mr and Mrs sent were Miss Clara Lawrence 

Richardson 1 and Mr. ; Miss Laura Mitchell. Miss

than was ever 
history ol Dawson, 
proportion of the number will be 

, mining operators who are returning 
in time to be present at the spring 
clean-up, their ground having been 
worked during’* the winter either un
der fe^se or by day’s labor, and 
while their dumps have been assum
ing' mammoth proportions in the 
far north they have been basking be
neath a semi-tropical sun in the 

Further additions-to the list

Native
?

Daiman case1 lelen
Ridley Miss 
Herbert Beede. Miss Constance James, Miw 

Bennett James, Joe! Myrreil Jones,
Dr Hunt, Chart Maltby and Mont Malt-

tpleasure, 
years, and I had never

.mil plaçy or seen any 
would be delightful 

The telephone bell rang.
“Ob, confound- it ! I hope that’s 

I excalimed,

z . .
There was no tmet of the Driving

nothing to keep me !” 
and I rose to see to it 
:“Mr. Milter ) Are you there ?”

abstracted the attention of the gen- lane, Miss Roediger, Miss E 
that with two such oh- man, Miss F Freeman

political campaign ayi * * * j
extremely cold weatlier it could hard- Oil Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs last ilfght and i lie wTather more

“You surprise me,” I retorted sar- ly expected that society would he Chas Macdonald entertained at din- Ged the enjoyable outings of the paM
castically ; but she only laughed as actfte as when the political skyvner Mr and Mrs. Duffer in Pattullo, will «lui be resumed
again. 1 returned to my paper. is clear and the atmospheric-condition- Mr «ml Ur- H i, Ridley aSd Mr."'"
f An hour passed, m silence The a ], 11 le more temperate * Beâudette
tt-ain began to slacken speed as we 
neared the station next before Beech 
Hill. She looked up and said

Annie OtoN<l«say ?"
“Oh, she won’t mind,” answered tfemeo, 

my companion, with a confident nod, stacjfs 
“she’s used to girls like me." -

same rea-soutli
will be made by thes large number of 
government officials and barristers 
who at the beginning ot the long 
court vacation last fall sought a less 
rigordïïiTclime in which to spend the 

The territorial court will

V el„so
as a

“Yee”
<VAtl right. I’ll come round ’
A few minutes passed, and then my 

clerk announced. “A lady to tee you,

ia
Hot and cold lunch at the ! 

Saloon AND H4S W;
is schedulgà for 

I «ext .. Saturday between the' Civil 
Weldy Young mining recorder for, Service and Polar teams.

A-hockey matchwinter.
convene the first Monday in February 
and that will be the means of caus
ing the return, of many, during the 
present month From Seattle, Vic-

word

sir.” " ’
A remarkably pretty girl of about 

eighteen was ushered in She stood 
still some way . from rite till the door 
was closed. Then she suddenly rush
ed toward me, fell at my feet, and ex- 

“You will protect me,

f
?7rThe Whist Club was entertained

Monday evening by Justice Dugas at the Stewart River district, is in Daw- 
•‘Would you really rather I didn’t 6is residence,on Mission street The son enjoying a week’s vacation 

come wit.h you ?”
COAL! IMNod tfc. V».|

tot to !>•>»
i ..Aurora Chop House.. J

Murta? A Mflls, Mrop*.
tec DINNER A SPECIALE»

toria, Vancouver and Skagway 
is.received that the hotels are fast 
filling up with people bound, for Daw- 
Son and with one of two stages’ ar-

regular game of the club was played.
I had passed a wretched hour This a(tér which a social time was en joy- 

girt was evidently bent on blasting- ed;. during which axf- excellent. lunch taken m turLrog this winter
SClved by Madame Dugas Those comfortable quarters of the club

F Cf. 'Crisp, W O the N C Co.'s warehouse makes the

CHEAPER1MÀN 
WOOD

Ai Orden Promptly tilted.

claimed ; 
won't you ?”

“My dear young lady, what in the

A great deal of interest is being .
Theta

tn

*
*We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store Magwtrete Mimy character.

“Madame," I said, “if you’ll get, p.respnf
one at this .elation, .I’ll give you a ' Nffbïe, H W McKinnon. T. Il Mar gante mm'h more attractive both 
five-pound hoTe:”'"

“What ?

*A Mrelw
nr 0 *t AH H»ur* iNrr f

■uWS
world --------”

“You're the famous Mr- Miller, 
aTenJt yrm-?■ Mr irhtMef* Miller, the 

! philanthropist ?"»
“My name is Joseph Miller, eer-

were B Mias end cU'id
1 Htioeebfde Tbr j 
I wove «crompanM 

K l*ee and Fit»-
B who, « addttitej
■ t*o «pirttital wed 
K Mtatootdr guard . 
| v»w tend 
I tie welt

Oe eoWDleiot ^ 
m •» A»*»* *»» H 

The red 
» X’hrll 

Ut *t I
.*»««> i» * am

bet «*» 11
MO*dw« gtetterd
»tiibteg rewmbl»

..Klondike Mill Office..
TtVtFHOWt •»C MacDonald. V G Grant, F T players -and spectators than a cold ------------------------------—------------ -------

1 heard you never gave f0ngdon, —I J. Hartman Justice building would This afternoon com-
away a farthing ! They said no one. Dugas, A- E Maynard, V F Xttol mencmg .it I o’clock two match ^ _ . f\A(\/'C *•
could get a prony out of you.'' j h Warden H K. Ridley. * A E games will he played The Doctors- » Q I H II II |pi-|

“It is true that 1 disapprove of i.jiirt*. If. G Herbert, [> C MrKen- will pit —their strength against the ^ * * *
indiscriminate charity, but, under the

\___

OLDW tainly
“Ah ! thenV 1 am safe , ' and she 

sat down in an arm chair, and sapil^I
C. K. WILKENS I

family (irocery Stert

*w Law \trs and the boys of the (’an- > ST AGE LINE ^
circumstances, I--------* .idian Bank of (’ommerce will meet J .Ftw... J •

“Think I am a desiring object 9 ladies’ mght at the Auditorium the Civil Service team The teams ♦ Last Ch■■<e. Miiekrr and Oweiwiei- 4 •
Well, Fit take it," Theatre is becoming more and more will be composed of the iottonrjng J damv eeevice. ’ • * | •

With a Sigh of relief, 1 took a note tK,puiar aIid ail other engagements playets Doctor»—Richardson, skip > Ltave DAWSON ’
from my pocket book, and gave it f(.r Thursday evenings have been can- -Xorqtiay Barrett, FdWards Law- * LEAVE CARIBOU 
to her. " •« celled indefinitely in order that the vers—Crisp, skip , Macrae, McGowan, p

excellent plays being produced hv W Senkler ( nil Service—Noble skip
Donald

</if*
confidingly at me

“Madame,” said 1 sternly, “will 
tyjvc the goodness to. explain to' 

the pleasure of this

..-V

PAPERS you 
what 
visit ?”

“Thc> told me to come to you ”

w i frrpK teru-M le» M 
m* Mul»

owe 4 • Teiew amV/ 0 00 A M 4 ; m 
8:30 A. M. 5 1 • Sbdl\“Who ?”

"Why, the people at the police stac
tion "

“I'll pay it back soon," she 'said
— “Never let me see your lace again w Bittner and his excellent company Macpherson.

“Apologize for me t.o the Guntims may iH, enjoyed 
Goodbye.”

She jumped out lightly, and 1 sank y evening were those of (’apt and 
back murmuring, “Thank Heaven y]rs Starnes witfi Mr and Mrs Rid- Last evening Mont Maltby gave a

After I got rid of her, my journey I,,, m, an<j Mrs White-Fraser and party to a few q( hjs friends at the
was peaceful and happy, and I forgot Mrs French as guests ; Mr and Mrs residency of his parents on Third five-’
my-troubles in the warm greeting my n \V Davis entertained Mrs Mc nue and Albert street
old friend Bob Gunton and bis wife Deuel, Miss Chisholm, Messrs. Cow- was 
gave me. The girl must have lied 
about the telegram, 
made no reference to it 
fine family ok boys and girls, and 
presented thenrf to me with natural

► omet • nom MsDONU B « \yl Sell t ight and l‘o
Among the large Bank—deGe*,-skip t Tiffin. .femmett . **»*#,*.»**♦*<»*»**»##*## ' ' 

number ot box parties given Thurs- Bell - " .......—

Hamilton.f
“The police station ?”
“Yes, when they let me go—because 

a first offense, you know.

€*■«* »»Tt*
MiOne 16 c. jiIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE AL#3 tier Mm*

lia»soe Ekctrk I.mçIh sed Pumffej

it was
They said you always took up cases 
like mine, and that if 1 stuck to you

..HICKS S THflHPSON.
AT talk tot tilei ...U 

•ot wly unte*te 
quite fcw»tly 1
aot uuiereteJto 4
f<»•* tot end » 
laitol M the rod 
tto former tim-J
Mfetodt » AHe. I j 
Ntte* nt «sited j
te sot bwt- «itiyj 
tor » “ j
(•tenser, troisbi 
all mes RtKwkt 
tot us very mi 

I À «isle’s test in ton j 
ntftol at tot h»i 

' ttosIM tor hr 
\ toed. »!«» that 
I bats Hite had j

rworotinTovs
I should be well looked after.”

, H is quite true that I have taken 
an interest in rescuing young persons 
from becoming habitual criminals, 
but I was hardly prepared for this. 

'■“What have you been doing ?"
“Oh, nothing this time—only a 

bracelet."
/ “This time ?"

“They didn't know me up here.
“I’ve al-

The evening 
pleasantly passed with games HANNKKY - HOTELww Ltfit (Jam AitommoAUiwiI

Warm, Comfortable awl Firrl? 
Furriubtd* Rttom*. WbokKNM,
Well Cooked Me*!».

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH

J. J. O’NEIL-* at least, Bob 
He had a MINING tXFtNTW it/ ..Dawson Hardware Co..Everything Quart* min*» < xamimwt * 

l*irt«i on VorrLvsjwmdPW* 
Mil kiUnI

Address. - itérerai Dr livery. DiW

y tlivks & 1 humpstei ST 46E LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINI*»» 

f (tightmg to All Creeks,
Inpride.

“That’s my lot—except Addié.
see some friends,, but 

minute

STORE, SECOND AVE.
Tin Shop, Third Ave. end York StI FIVE CENTS A POUND. Hardware ‘Phone 36.She'» gone to

we expect her back every 
They keep me alive, I can tell you.

sho explained smilingly, 
ways practised in the country. Waan’t 
it lucky ? But really,
I'm tired oi it^I ' am indeed 
life is too -exciting; the doctors say 
so; so I’ve come to you.”

The ease was a strange one, but I

.x-
Mr. Miller, Miller."

The After tea, my host and hosrtess in
sisted on taking me for a stroll on 
the terrace. It was » beautiful even- 

mmd the cold
t************ ^Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of (Prosperity Is 

at Hand, T>A WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!
44■'t ing, and 1 did not 

As we were talking together, I heard 
the rumble oi wheels An omnibus

fr had no time to investigate it now 
It wanted only half an hour to the 

my train left Liverpool street 
“What is your name?’’-.I asked 
“Sa^ah Jones "
“Well, I will have y out case looked 

into. Come and see me again, or, if 
you are In distress, you may write to 
me at Colonel Gun ton’s, Beeck Hill, 
Noriolk, I shall be staying then 

“Going now ?"
“1 start in a tew minutes ”
“Oh, I'll come witii you ” 
“Madam,’* i ans-were<L, with em

phasis. “I will see you—out of the 
office first."

“But what am 1 to do ? Oh, it’s 
nonsense 1 1 shall come. I shall «ay

Send Out Mil» Ha» tot 
W It*-day 
O*»*» »a» a ml 
«salt tot from 
bare a»*» «to 
to» tod vpanH 
toatmi tax mi 

I* ht» «va» hets 
■toy patted A| 
toad that urn

time stopped at the gate.
"Ah, the 'bus,” said Gunton; “it i 

between here and our marketruns 
town."

i hardly heard him, for, to my 
horror, I saw descending frorfi the 
bus and opening the gate, that girl !
“Send her away !” I cried; “send 

her away f On my honor, Bob, as a 
gentleman, I know nothing about 
her "

“Why, what’s the matter ?"
"l-sokannly assure Mrs Gunton and

i/

THE LONE STAR MINESA
i ; <*** 111 nKlondike

Present
iitlKyourself that-—"

“What's the matter with the man ’ 
What’s he talking about 

“Why, Bob, .that girl—that bare
faced girl

"That girl ! Why, that's uiV daugh
ter Addie I”

fl$I belong to you"
I rang the bell “Show this lady 

out, Thomas, at once ”
She laughed, bowed, and went 

Evidently a most impudent hussy. I “Your daughter v 
TftTslied mv business, drove to LiveP The uu|e miat walM up to ,„e 
pool street, and establ.si.ed myself m ^ $  ̂ , l„Ur cmtsey.
a Arstolass smoking carriage 1 was ^ ^ Mr Mlll„, Vnat it

; alone and settled myself for a com- j ,rw y,at would n-frse
Portable ega, 1 was rudely mter- w to dwrv.Bg ihe
i r"P,ed Just ,toe tr*J* was sUrt- others said you would, but I though 
j ing, tiw door opened—and that odious ^
| young woman jumped in . And dw had the efionterv, then and

“There - 1 nearly m.s«d you ,hw- tf> „r patrDUl all tbout lU

j I think parent* are the most mtatu- 
of persona in the com-1 

They laughed, and Mis ; 
Gunton said ; “How clever of you. 
Addie ! You roust forgive lier, Mr.

, . , . - _ . j Mtllei. my dear girls are so play fill’''2 7r *’:rd k’ m> ",rtld' ( °l : Playful ' And she never returned 
* onel Guntim ? ,he five-pound note !

14Yee, I dtdn t want to surprise 
I said you would bring; anrr

i ARE RICIUNGOLDI"

1 ■ U |»rw|MLrw| 
“1 nPtottOf Tty 

i I \ Uto ftm»t wt' 
[_ ; ^ |*i*nt in the 1

F , . told *e»iai|
; ; Our Qroreta ,
• ■ *• m Hjmrmu

I i , tetoM* it pea. 
I I v el row» u
[ ; ; Nt
i ‘ . eranr with

Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

In the form of a Souvenir of 

‘Dawson. 200 Handsomely
r

i she said.
T “1 can hold no communication with j 

* y»*." to-d I tevetely. “you are * dis- maBlU. 
jrô grace to your—er—tex. '
” ! “It’S aU right I've wired to the 

Colonel "

<Executed Designs of the City
Chtand Surrounding Territory-^r

them
Victim* ot F.xtooahM». a—

FNttsbrag, Dec 20 —The police were 
notified today that Alex Clydesdale, 
who wax m charge o( the Soho turn- 
ace ot Jones h Iroughlm at the time, 
ot tin explosion yesterday morning, is 
mis* ing
been cremated This would make the 
list o< killed reach elecen 

At tto Mercy hospital it was stated 
that the death of John Sabo was 
only * question ol a lew hours While 
John Yenti is m a serious condition . 
the ph> sicians stated that he had a 
shgh* chance ol pulling through

w -
Milton,'

"1 don't know who you are or what 
you are, but the Gantons are respect
able people, and 1 am a respectable Lone Star Mining

and Milling Co
:

j

'O 1 ^Ê ^0 A"0 ^ £ jro ’ “That's no reason why you should

« m IM! I #111/111 X 5 promenade up and down. Mr Miller
At) » ■ I 11 J |,ff , I I I m B I ■ vl jT' it's very uncomfortable lot me

W m ■ a m m » “What IS the meaning -d this inso-
s 1 a lent behavior

Souvenir I
:> The potKe believe he has» Ste1m

■

noi he irieiKily ? We're ofi
1 now, and I must go <ro "

, "I shall give you in charge at the 
next station “

“What for ?"
On reflection. ’ I suppose she had 

committed no criminal offense, and 
with a dignified air 1 opened my pa-

xm Is forSBâ* FOR RENT - Four-ltiomed house. ;, X 
completely furnished Thfee block- ✓ 
from postoffice. cheap Inquire
Nugget office c!5 J

Æll. l

S FORMERLY $5.00
I NOW

yx
hm

Nr See Lew Craden, the Broker.per
1"I don't mind you sanokmg" she All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- : 

said, and took out a box of choco- ket, next Post Office. t
la tes . ------------------------------- \

1 was at my wit’s end Either this j Nicely furnished rooms at the -Cop- J 
girl was mad hr she was a danger- ! ping House, Ï» ve. and 3rd st. I A'"

v

f " $2.50....
:
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